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An tier nn olllciul notice in our nilverliH-
ineut columns, u competitive examination
for appointment to the U. S. Military
Accademy nt West Point, Irom this Congressionaldistrict, ifl to be held in this city
on the Kith of this month. The appointmentis limited to boys who .are Imwi jUit
rcti'idc-nts of the district. No others can

voui|>ete, They will meet here on ^Imt day,
at the Governor's rooms at the Capitol, and
undergo an examination by a physician as

" to their physical condition, and afterward*
by a committee, to be selected, as to their
mental status and acquirements. The
candidates are to come frotn the counties
of the old Congressional district, as it was
constituted prior to the formation of the
new districts last winter, ami hence will
not include Uraxton county, but will take
in, as formerly, l'leasants, Wood, Wirt,
Kitchicaud Culhouiy counties. The winnerof the appointment will be the boy between17 and 2:' years old who shall post
the. best physical and mental examination;

« ' aim It
I.IIUL Jfl, UIU uiv.«6i. ...«.#» ..ii.m

amount to JUO, or nearest to that standard,
No boy who canuot pass a rigid physical
examination need apply, as whatever hid
oilier merits ho must be sound physically,
The ailments or defects that disqualify u

)>oy physically arc as follows:
First.Feeble constitution and muscular

tenuity; uusound health from whatever
tsiuse; indications of former disease; glandularswellings, or other symptoms of
;scrofula.Second..Chronic cutaneous affections,
especially of the scalp.
Third..Severe injuries of the hones of the

convulsions.
Fourth..Impaired vision,from whatever

cause; inflammatory atlections of the eyelids;immobility or irregularity of the iris;
Jlstula lachrymal is, <kc.

Fifth..Deafness; copious discharge from
the ears.
.Sixth.Loss of many teeth, or the teeth

generally unsouud.
Seventh..Impediments of speech.
Eighth..Want of due capacity of the

cheat, and any other indications of a

liability to pulmonic disease.
Ninth..Impaired or inadequate efficiencyof one or both of the superior extremitieson account of fractures, especiallv'of

the clavicle, contraction of a joint, exten-
uation, contraction 01 a joint, deloriuily,
etc.
Tenth..A.n unusual excurvature or incurvatureof .the spine.
Eleventh..Hernia.
Twelfth..A varicose state of the veins of

the scrotum or (spermatic cord (when
large) tarcocele, hydrosceJe, hemorroids,
llstulas.
Thirteenth. Impaired or inadequate

efficiency of the lower extremities on accountoi varicose veius, malformation (Hat
feet, etc.), lauieuess, contraction unequal
length, bunious, overlaying or supernumerarytoes, etc.

Ulcers, or unsound cicatrices of ulcerslikelyto break out afresh.
The above are the points of defect to be

ascertained by the physician's examination.The extent of said defects are to be
judged of by him in the first place, but are
afterwards to be rejudged at West Point by
the examining surgeou of the Academy.

It is well to understand that the mere appointmenthere, which is made by the
Congressman upon the award of the examiningcommittee, carries nothing with
it except the right to apply at West Point

r for examination. It simply commissions
the successful boy as thu rightful applicant
from the district for examination at West
l'oint. lie must undergo examination
there just as if he had never undergone
any previous examination'. The general
standard laid down at the Academy for
admission as a cadet ia as follows:
The ago fur the admission 9I Cadets to

the Academy is between seventeen and
twenty-two years. Candidates must be at
least live feet in height, and free from anyinfections or immoral disorders, and, generally,from any deformity,.disease, or iulirmuywhich' may render them unfit for
military tervice. Tney mum be well versed
in reading, in writing, including orthography,and 111 arithmetic, and tiave a knowledgeof the elements of .English grammar,of descriptive geography, particularly of
our own country, and ot the history oi the
United States.
A sound body and constitution, suitable

preparation, good natural capacity, an
aptitude for studv, industrious habit"*, perseverance,an obedient and orderly disposition,and a correct moral depot tmeut are
such essential qualifications thateuudidutes,
knowingly deficient in any of theserespects,Hhould not, as many do, subject themselves
and their iriends to the chances of future
inortilicatiou and disappointment by ac:
cuntini? nnnointments at the Ai'juIhuiv. mul
cmeriug upon a career'which' they cannotBuccettituily pursue.. t. ....

After a boy shall luive passed'a successful
pliyaicul examination ut AVest. il'oint he
must then undergo a rigid examination us
to his mental caliber and acquirements,
'The programme laid down for, this examinationis as follows:

In Heading, candidates'must be able to
(read uudorstundiugly, and with proper accentand emphasis.

In Writing and Orthography, (hoy must
l)e able to write, from dictation, Heuteneek
Jromstaudard pieces of Knglish literature,.both prose and poetry, sullieient in uumIk-tto tost their qualifications"both' in
haud-writing and orthography.

In Arithmetic, they must be ableFirst.Toexplain, accurately and cjearlyits object* and tlio manner of writing and
readingnumbenw-entire.fractional.'com
pound; or denominate.
Second.To perform with facility and ao

curacy tlio various operationsof addition.
subtraction.multiplication and 'dtvjsior
of whole numbers, abstract and compoumJ
or denominate, giving the rule for each operation, with its reasons, and also fojflhi
tiiireruiiFniciuous oi proviug theacefirac;of the work.
Third.To explain the meaning of .rediic;lion.it« different kinds.its application, tc

denominate numbers, in..rc'tluciii^ tlieii
from a higher to a'lower denomination am!
the reverse, uml to equivalent degimiiljiif'tcgive the lule for each.ease, with its reasons,and to apply readily these rules to practicalexamples of each kind.,
Fourth.To explain the uuturo of priimi

numbers,. and factors of a number.of ti
couunou divisor of two or more numbers,
particularly of their greatest common'divisor.with;its use. and'to give the rule]with it# reasons, for obtaining it; also the
uieauing,of a common multiple of 'several
numbers, particularly oftheir leastcommon
multiple and its use, and to givo the rule,

with its reason?, for obtaining it, und to
apply each of these rules to examphs.
Filth..1o explain the liaturc of

^ fraction*,I'omnkqn or vulgar^ anil decimal.to
define the various; kinds'of fractions, with
tlie'distinutliBhin^*.properties of each.to
give to air the rules for their reductibn:
particularly from mixed to improper ana
the reverse.from compound or complex
to simple.td tboir lowest terms.toa commondenominator.from common to duel*
lnal'aiid the ^reverse*; for their addition.
subtraction.multiplication and division,
with the reason fur each change of rule,
and to applv^ach rule to examples.

Sixth..'lo'dcllnu the terms, ratio and
proportion.to givu tlie properties of proportionand the rules, and their reason*,
lor stating and solving' <|UestionH in both
simple and compound proportion,or single
anil double rule of three, and to apply
these riihn lo exnmpies. .

.Seventh..Tlie candidates must not only
know thu rules ami principles referred, to
above,«but they are required to powwH
hucIi a thorough undcrstaudiug of all the
fiiiiilaiiieiital opuratious of arithmetic as

will enable lliem to combine the various
principles in the solution of any complex
problem which cau bu solved by the
methods of arithmetic. In other words,
tliev must Imvcftiibh a complete knowledge
of arithmetic us'vv111 enable them to tike up
at once the higher branches of mathematicswithout further study of arithmetic.
Eight.It is to be understood that the

examinations in those branches may be
either written .or oral; or partly1'written
and partly oral.that the definitions and
rules must be given fully and accurately.
nnu IIUU WIU WUrK ui till VAiiiiipico, iiiivuiv.

uIhjii the blackboard, slate, or paper, mint
be written plainly and in (till, ami in such
a maimer its to show clearly the mode of
solution..,

in ICii^liKh grammar candidate must
exhibit a familiarity with all the purts of
speech and the rules in relation thereto;
must be able to parse any ordinary sentencegiven to them, and, generally, niust
understand those portions of the subject
usually taught and comprehended under
the heads of Orthography, Etymology,
.Syntax and Prosody.
The examination will be either written

or oral, or partly written and partly oral.
The questions will usually, be arranged in
three divisions. The tirst division will
contain qmstionbsomewhat like these;
"Name all the different, kinds of 'verba,

and give examples of each." What is a

pronoun V" "Write a shoitsseutence using
a personal, a relative, and an interrogative
pronoun, and specify each."

Tiu. Mwiinil division will contain one or
more twsnienwfl to bo jmnjcd, o.gii
"Many, would gladly cjwbajiglhheirhbh1ore for that more .quiet and humble station

with which thou art dissatisfied." Siicha
senteuce inu'st bo parsed giving the
part of (ipeech,aiul fciud, cape, voice, mood,
tense, number, person, degree of. comparison,Ac-, .as the cjiso may be, of each word,
and its relation to the other words; thus,*
"Many:" adjective (or indefinite adjeotivepronoun), positive degree, third perMon,plural number, nominative case,agrees

with persons understood (or subject of
would exchange).
"Kxchauge:" verb regular, transitive,

active, potential/mood, present tense, third
person, plum number, agrees with person*
understood (or mauy)| for its subject.
The third division" gWiil contain u large

number of incorrect sentence's to'be corrected;thus:
To thtsd precepts aFe, »i)bIoined d copiousselection of rules.' Which of tfye

two is tha eldest ?" .Among these, correct
sentencea wjll sometimes be introduced to
more thoroughly teat thy Knowledge of the
candidate.
Since the school grammars used in differentparts of the country -vary among

themselves in their treatment of certain
worub, i!U answer inuurseu u> any gmuimarof good repute will be accepted.
Thus, in pursing the ^ord "many"

above, it inav be called an' indefinite adjectivepronoun, or an adjectivo agreeing
with persons understood.
Candidates will be required to pslis-a

satisfactory examination, written or oral,
or both in descriptive geography particularlyof our own country. To give a candidatea clear idea of what it) required. t!ie
following synopsis is added as a type ot the
character and extent of the examination:

First.Definitions of all the natural divisionsaf the earth's surface, such aszones,
thoge relating to latitude and longitude,
Ac., nj-fi to bepjearlv anil concisely given.
.Second.The Jifastej-jv and Western

Hemispheres:
Their grand divisions, what large bodies

of water partly or wholly surround them?
Their oceans and tlifcfr locations;
The mountains, their location?, directions,ami extent; the capes, from what

parts do they projectand into what watery;
The peninsulas, their locutions, and' by

what waters are they embraced;
The parts connected by an isthmus, its

name and location;
The islands, their locations and sur-

rounding waters;
The seas, gulfs, and buys, the coaots they

indent, and to vy/jat other waters are they
subordinate?
The straits, the lands they separate, andthe waters they connect;
The rivers, their sources, directions of

tlow, and the waters into which tliev
empty;The lakes, their location and extent.
Third.Tho fiubdivisions of the grand

divisions:
Their names, locations, liouridarie*, and

capitals; general questions of the fame characteras indicated in the second section,
made applicable to each of the countries of
each of the grand divisions.
Fourth.The United States.
The ktiowlellga under' this head cannot

be too full orspecitic. The candidate should
be thoroughly informed as to .its general
features, location, conjuration, and
boundaries (both with respect to neighboringcountries,-and'latitude and longitude);
its adjacent "pj^ans, seas, buys, gulfs,«
soumls, straits, and islands; its mountain
ranges,their location and extent; thesou roes,
directions, and terminations ot the importantrivers and their principal tributaries,
the lakes, and, in short, eycry geographical
feature of ,the county as'indicated jibove.
The location and termination of important
railroad Jines and other means of communicationfrom oue part of the country to
uwuilivi nnuiuu u«yv uu uijiik.i\.ii.

The States and Territories arc to be, accuratelylocated villi respect to each other
by their boundaries, ami as to tljeir order
on the Atlantic G'oasf, on the Gulf of
.Mexico, on the Pacific Coast,ou tlie Northernfrontier,oh thb< Mexican ;fromior, ami
oil the Mississippi, Missouri and Ohio
rivers. ,;
... The boundary and other rivers of each
State,-ns well as all other proiniuent j;eo,graphical features should he kuown.
1 ne names and locations of their capitals,

and other important cities and towns are
likewise to be Uuowu.
In short, tho -knowledge should be so

complete that a clear mental picture of the
wjjole 01*any part of tlie: united States
should bo impressed on the mind of the
candidate.
The' candidal# should make himself

famUiar'with ho much r»f tho history of the
United States as is contained in tfie ordinaryschool .histories. The examination
may be written or oral, of partly written
ami partly oral, and.vvill usually consist of
a sericaof jiuestiona similat; to the following:
.\1,.Name the earliest European .settle-inents "within the present '-limits, of. the
United States.when, where,.mid bywhommade? When did tho sittloments ninde
by other nations than the. Kriglish- come

i under Ui'e Dominion of Great Dritian, and
> of tliS JJnitcd States.

JlAWhat was Jlie diffetenuo between
the iOynl,'Uio fha'rte.red upd 'the proprie-
uiry.t-uvuuivB uuw uuiny colonics were
tljmWritfinullr iii1-Ma^tauniisotis and ConInceticut? when wercj^hey uuifetl?. l[nw
inrinjntp lknotO'lvauiaVL when \\<4i thev
separated?

"

IIJ..In what wars were the colonics engagedbeiore'the/Revolution-?, What were
the principal events and resull'sof those of
Kins William,' Queen A line, King George,and the French and Indian?
IV..What were the remote ami imined'

mte causes of (tho'j\mdricanvRevo!ution?i' Kxplai'n the Navigation Ad. the .Stamp
Act, Writs of Assistance. When did the
.War of the Revolution properly begin 7
when, where, and how did it end? Give

the particulars of Arnold'* treason ? "Who
wen? tb«» moat prominent generals in this,
war? JS'ame the* uiost Important battles
and their reHulta.
V .The Constitution of the United States

.why and when was informed ? when Mas
it adopted ?
VI..Give tho names of the Presidents of

tlm TTrtWu/l a I.. tlw.

leading events of the administration of
each one; for example, that of.

Wellington, e.-1/..Indian war; trouble
with France; Jay's treaty; thu whisky ru*
Tielllon, Ac.

Jefferson..War, with Tripoli; purchase
of J.ouhinnn; the embargo, Ac;, Ac.,
Madison..War of 181L'; its emmes; the

princliml battles on land and Hen; peculiar
ity of its last battle, when ended, Ac., Ac.
Monroe .Indian war; cowion of Florida,

Missouri compromise, Ac, At'.
Jackson..Mack Hawk and Seminole

wa»; tlio'United States Hank, liullitlcution,
Ac., Ac.
Polk..Tho Mexican war, its causes;

principal buttles; results pf it, Ac., Ac.
Pierce..Repeal of Missouri compromise;

trouble in Kansas,Ac., Ac.
Hticliutinn..Civil war;* how begun, Ac.,

Ac.
Lincoln..Principal battles of that wnr;

its results, social and political."
It will be seen from the above details

that a boy who gets into the Military
Academy at West Point must bo pretty
well lip iu matters of primary education.
The show for a dull or ignorant boy is'not
at all encourauine. Inasmuch us tlio Gov-
eminent foots all the bills for the edueiitionof ollicers of the army, it naturally
sucks and demands good material. The
pay for a cadet id $510 per year, and ho is
obliged to servo in the army,if wanted, four
yearn after graduation. All aro not wanted,
evenamong the graduates, and therefore
pick and choice is made among them.

After his examination, a boy can only
be admitted to the Academy by taking the
following oath of allegiance:

I, ,'of the State of nged.
years nfonth , having beeu selected foV
appointment as a Cailet in the Military
Academy of the United States, do hereby
etignire, with the eonscnt of my (parent or

guardian), in the event of my receiving
such an appointment, that -I will serve in
the urmy of the United States for eight
years, unless sooner discharged by competentauthority. And 1, -, do" solemly
swear that I will support the Constitution
of the United States and bear true allegianceto the National Government; that I
will maintain and defend the sovereignty
of t||e' ynited States paramount
to any and all ajlegjance, sovereignty,or fealty 1 may owe tQ
any State, county, or country whatsoever,
nnd that 1 will at all times obey the heal
Orders of my superior odicers and the rules
and articles'" governing the'Armies of the
United fynti*.
This oath is required in order to keep out

of the Academy any young fellow who
has an idea that he must serve his State ns

against the General fioverhment in case of
a collision, We had enough of that foolishnessat the outbreak of the war, and
the iutcntion is to have no more of it in
the future.

urice aumutcu, the tug 01 war iuis just
begun for a cadet. lie lias a long course
of study before hi pi, extending through four
year?, including obekljenpp tQ severe militarydiscipline and training. lie is subr
JecteU to Jtjrther examinations from tirnp
to time during his course, and if found dp?
ficient, or if guilty of conduct unbecoinirg
an ollicer and a gentleman, is weeded cut.
Lying is a mortal offense at "West Point
pvery cadet is put on his honor in everything,and if jje yiolates his honor he is
"bounced."
\Ve have deyoted this much space to this

examination Umt js to take place on the
10th, iu order that all the hoys of this districtwho think of entering the list, for
examination may have a practical idea of
the undertaking that lies before them. It
is no small matter. On the other hand, it
is a great honor to receive such an appointment,and a still greater honor to graduate
pfeditabjy at'suchirschool as AVest Point;
lor as u military ami scientific rcuooI it j§
one of the best in the world. The courgo

prescribed as well a3 the severe nhysictil
training to which a cadet is subjected, lias
a tendency not only to make a soldier hut
a man of him.

lUbll.
DEbintUiiGfc.On Tuetday, September 5, 1S82,IUkma.n Dki.buuook. son of ISernhard and Menu

Delbrugee, in the Jbth year of his uge.
Funeralfrom the residence of'hl* parents, Np.

'250$ Kofi* street, tliU afternoon ut 3 o'clock. Friends
o( the f.uu}ly nre luylted.
HARDEN.On Wednmkv morning. September

il, IkW, at l?:w o'clock. Mr». Ei.j£A"ir JIakijkv, juthe77tb year of lierngfi.
Funeral services wilt bo held nt her hue residence,No. 5*2 Fifteenth street, on Friday morning

at 10 o'clock. Friends of the family are respect*
fully Invited to ntti-nd. Interment private.

TKA'VELtiltt' UU1DE.
DETAKTCKjC Of TRAINS-'WHEKUNO TIMS

Si:u-
d*y. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

ii 0. 2. P. fl:S5 R:5J. 3:10 4:55 ...

v. M.
oiitO. blv 9:30 1:80 14:CJ0 U:J5

»T.,P.AB.fli\ 6:40 1:50 5:10 ....

A.M.
Clev. ib Pitta 6:C0 11:10 1:W 14:55...;,....

?.,C.A8t.I. *52 6:S2 R:52 1:5; 4:17 *6*7
A.M. V. M. A.M. A.M.

C.. T. V. A W. .... °5:30 12.03 6:00 ^4:00
IHuITaL OK TSALSa,

SUU-
d»y. A.M. A.M: r. M. A.M.

8.AO. K. it 12:15 10:30 2:30 «J:20
P.M. A.M. A.M. A.M.

CCDL O. Dlv 5:5o 10:00 '2:55 10:15 ....

A. M. r. #.
W.,P. AB. Dlv '7:55 11:20 C:'25....

A.M. r.'M. A.M.
ciov. APitts 11:40 6:6S 7:67 |t-42

A. 11. A. M. A.*. L.y. V U U

P7j-C. &St. L- 11:1*. S:52 8:37 U:Ov| 4 W 7:17
r. m. r. m.

C., T. V. W-t> »8:40 t!0:2i 2:25 *5OP1..
f Daily cxcei>t Sunuay. : :TT~~"
I Sleubenvlllo Accommodation..This train duringIho day passes backward and .'Orwata betwccu

Martiu'H Kerry and B .UbJre; rtopplngwlien required
at thf Sfcfimnn Hou*e, JJtnavllio, Wot Whwjllnc
and Grovel UIU.
1 Mewllou ArcounindiUnri»«>. >;-
Si. Clalnvillo-Aocoiniundation,

C., T., V. «k W. Trains run by Columbus time.
HEELING ANJ) ELM GROVE R. K.

On and afterMONDAY, JULY 3, ISM;can on Iho
Wheeling and Elm Grove ttjillrroid wlU run r« follows,leaving'tho oily (corner Klovcnth Httd Market
.street*). anil liornbroob'H 1'ark. at

x, m.' 10:(w a. u. l:ao r. *. 6.30 p. ji.
7:W) " 10-.30 " 2:00 " 0:00
MO " 11:00 ". 2:30 fcffj
1:00 % 11;S0 V >:00 " 7:30
s:io '« 12:00 m. s.:» " 6:oo
9 01 12:30 r. m. 4:io. " 8"
9;S0 " 1:00 " 4'80 " '9.W "

.von 9--W "
,

"Sundayttcxceplfld.i
On Sundays (in fair weather) cam will run everyJO minutes, from 7:40 a. m. lo 'J Hi r. m.

JOS. KI.EKII.
Jvl "nrwlntwiri^nt.

WAFT'S
llSlil
COMPOUND,

i nciiHij' ruc nmi certain euro tor
Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Diurrliccn,

Dyscntnrj-, Colic, Cramps, Sum*
i^er Complaints, See.

Invaluable f»jr diildreu duriuR their Second
Summer, lu unj fnr,«bprc than t\yet|tjr years and
haa never failed. Noinirunopnj".' Prjrc Jo^njs.
1!. A. JlcCABE & CO., Proprietors,
Ivl WIIKK1.1W. WW

QU1SIXG. OUT SUMMER STOCK.
Weliftvo a few first-class RuRRiw undone fineCarrUcu left from our kuminer stock., which wewill do$oout at reduced |irlce>« to ranke room for

nnr winter work. I**rUcj< needing anything Iti thatlino would (to well toodhit at onKi at DiiN.VLD
SON'. LEWIS .tr VO.'S CAKltlACK FACTuKY, 1400
to 1-105 Market street. m.5

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

WANTED.A SITUATION TO DO
general houiework. Apply ut « Twenty«ewml»tre»eL

WANTED-A GOOD COOK, WASHKKand Ironvr. Reference* required. Applyat Ml Main Hreet. m>

jq-OTICE, LINCOLN* CLUB.
Th#re will be a ipeclal meetlnic of Liuoolu Club

SATURDAY, fceptember 9th, at ?)£ o'clock r. x.
IVirjr Important, bullousVlll t»o l*for« tho meet*

Itig, ami every memberJi requeued tobopn»onl.
t.'«tcooah;-iwc7U. J. Mci.URE, Swc y.

I?Oll CINCINNATI. LOUIS-, faf hVIM.K AND INTKHMKDlATKliSfiSMgIMINTH, the Commodious
Steamer
WUNKY .' W. M. Lirri Mailer,C. 1>. I.ist. Clerk.

Will leave a* abovo on HATUKUAY, 8E1TKMRKR
'2, NtSo'elock P. M.
The *>|ilnoy will run during low water In place of

theht. Ijiwrt'iii'i*.
For freight or piUMuo apply on board or to
H-H h. liofrni a SON. Agent*.

JUST STOP AND

i nnk at mir north winimw.
... WW.. ........ .....WW..,

And nee the bargains in good,-deidruble
HOUKe1. and then stop in and examine them.
School Hooks for Publicnnd Private8chool8

received every day.

STANTON I DAVENPORT,
w.S No.1.t0l MARKKT yrilKHT.

OKKICF. Or COL'MV CommimuonkhsV
or tiik county or umo. V

Wkii.nkmUy. tfeptember 0, lS8iJ
At urpcclal meeting of the Board of Commissioner*of the county of Ohio, held this date, on

the oil of the Fre«ident, a quorum bcln* prevent,on petitIn of twenty .voter*, resident* of 'iriatlctplilaDistrict, in Ohio county,
It wm ordered, that the place of holding olcctlons,

recclvitif votes and counting thisKinuo in Precinct
No. 2. In TrlndelptiU District. be chanced nud dincontinuedfrom thehonsoof Wesley Robinson, and
that electionshertaltcr shall Ik? held, votes received
and counted. At it house of James Hoblnsou on
Middle .Wheeling ('ret k. in said i'reclnci No. 'J, in
TrlHtldphia District, county of Ohio, Stnto of West
Virginia

A true copy,
Teste:" ROU'T Ik WCOHS.

fc8 n\r Clerk.

A PLAIN HOUSE MADE" HANDSOME
WITH THOSE

Ornamental Iron Cornices!
Mmlc and put on by

IB. IF. CALDWELL,
DEALER IS! THE

l'crfcctinn Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Frcezerd,
"Water Coolers,
Stoves, Tinware,

And all kinds of

HOUSEFURNiSHING GOODS!
li»ur aim l.T»US» J>JLX\I11 St.,
Jo2 r WHRK1.1N0. W. VA.

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS

G. Hess& Sons,
MERCHANT TAILORS, Have

now in block a Pull Ifineof

Fancy and StapleWoolen.s
BOTHFOUK1GK AND DOMESTIC,'

T Which we offer at

Prices tliat Defy Competition!
Other "Woolens nt lowest prices. We carrythe lnrgeat line of goods in the city, anil our

Get Ujw are first-class in every respect.

ALL WOOL KMT JACKETS
Anil a Full Line of

UBnts' humisning uoods.
Persons desiring anything in ourline will

llnd it to their interest to examine our mock
before purchasing elsewhere.

C. HESS «fc SOIVS,
COR. MAIN* «t FOURTEENTH STS.

HATS 11 GAPS!
J

Spring: Styles
NOW IK STOCK AT

GEORGE J. MATHISON'S
1222 MARKET STREET.

m'hl"

TICKETS
FQtt THE

STATE FAIR !
Cn'ii he' liid nt the followingiWqfrri plants: L.' Bti«:hy.,Mol.uli)-liros, hog-Mi »\s Co., \V. II. William*,fcdinund Haeklnu, A. IV Younij, J, K. SliIiTc, Christ.
Schuui>f, Cnasl Moenlceniocller, Kurtz «fc Yo'uiik. S.
L. llrlre, Roh't hurt, J. 8. Woods, Kim Urove, and
F. Zliumer, Kritlxcport.

G. ED. MENDEL,
si-7 8fcretnry.

gCUQQL, BOOKS, A$D,;

SCHOOL STATIONERY!
A commie assortment audi iw used in

T1IE CITY AND COUKTitY SCHOOLS,
Fur sale at Contract Price#, by

«To5?;ex>li Graves,
net 20 TWELFTH STRKBT.

QAHTAL AND LABOU.'

Miss V. J. SUMME, of Illinois,
will deliver a Lecture on Capital and Labor,.'tt AKBENK'SHAlison

Saturday. Evening, Sc|iteinl»cr Ijlli.
Admission Sfl centa. se7

JCE CREAM.

flavors lor to-day-and to-morrow, reach,
Banana and Vanilla. Also "Fresh Cakes.
Private parlopi for liujies. Telephone No. 55.

thqs. f.
anaO 1013 Main 8tfptd,

pASSAGE TICKETS.

Occan ras>nge Tickets to and from Europe
at lowest rales Usucd by

JI.F. BEHRKN8,
nug 17. » 2217 Market 8treet.

PHY OOODli.OROi K. TAYLOK. \

1882. f
x » ,

NEW FALL
.AND.

GROCERIES AWP'TOBACCO.
Solo A(f«nt» For

HORSE-HEAD TOBACCO!
V '/ */\ "f"

s,^^s
IIKAIMJUAUTKIJS FOR

Mackerel, Lake Herring,
Anil the Celebrated Unglazed

Maddux Aurora Coffee!
And a Full Line of

Si'hultxc's, Kirk's mid Proctor & (Jumble's

SOAPS.«»,
We aell LOWER, carry tho most complete

and largest stock in the Slate.

SILVER LAKE FLOUR HOUSE,
join

WINTER

SUITINGS!
We linvo just opened full lines of

Ladies' Suitings In

FOULE CLOTHS,
EXCELSIOR CLOTHS,
GILBERT SUITINGS,
TOURIST CLOTHS,
CASHMERE TWILLS,
nnmnrn niAiitirnrn n o

uuLuntu uAjnMtrtta, &c,, &c,

In nil the New ami Choice Similes.

Geo. R. Taylor.
%

f.

Pluslies
.AKn-r

Velvets!
OUR NEW STOCK!

Brocade Plushes,
Striped Plushes,
Plain Plushes,
Plain Velvets,
Cfrinorf Wftlnnfw
01|1|JGU tOIVCIJ,
Brocade Velvets,

In Black anil all the New Colors,
comprising the Handsomest Stock
we have ever ollercd.

All now oiien and ready for inspection.

Geo. R. Taylor.

BLACK

OK SILKS.
Dflinrf AAtitnnnnf? JIia /\a1
usiug liuumuucu iuai uic uciebrated

Boan'et, Silks aire, tlie i
best imported, we have decided j
to keep constantly ion] hand a\
full line and recommend to our:
customers as being preferable;
to any other make. Our stock,
with present' additions, is comT
plete, and prices' Tally 'as. low as1
retailed in New York.'
| Other makes of Black 'Silks \
on haad we will offer at reduced'
prices to close them out.

au21 ill

TO THE GROCERY TRADE.
I take pleasure lit announcing to my oM p* irons

Mid lo the trade RiiuTMlly, tlittt, since the Into lire
Ht my em*bll«lmiuit.I have thoroughly r< novated
my hnlMlngK, Hml mii now prepnred to oiler iu<
laiKOHiii] THtiviI h Block .of Rt-nt'iul Rroeetlcf and
provisions n* enn bp found in he state. These
goods Hrc oil new out cArcfnlly selected.
My own euro of eholw smoked meat* delivered

direct fruni my I'ork House at Mitnchcxicr.
1 havelteen npi»Mntei KiU-ngeiit in the city for

the following leading spccin lttc-H, viz:
Kit in ford Cliemical Works' licnowncd

Yeas Powder in Mottles.
I'.J. Hitter's Fruit But tersaiid Preserves.

Frank Siddai's Wonderful Soap.
Ward's While Borax Soap.

Ward's Klcclrlfying Soap.
McXamara's (ilorjr Tobacco.

McAlpin'.s Oinvard Tobacco.
Wejmaii & Urns'. Celebrated PittsburghSmoking Tobacco.
Diil'out's Sporting:, Itifle, .llfnliig and

JtliisiiiigVoiydcr..
FAMILY AND BAKKKV FLOUK.

UcConuellsvillc(*old Sheaf Patent Flour,lie.st in the market.
Silver Star.Maker's Flour.

Daily Bread.taker's Flour.
M. BEILLY,

WHOLESALE GltOCElUt l'OKK l-ACKER,
Noa. 1309 and 1311 Muin Street,

li jy2G Wheeling, W. Va.

NEW l882jMACKEREL.
Two care of 1882 new catch mackerel, nil kIkji. Just

received.

A Cftr of Phuinix Flour,
Iu barrels Rud bugs, received dally. The best made.

Try It, and you will have good bread.

Now Potomac Herring
' In Block.

Largest stock of GROCERIES IK-WEST
VIRGINIA.

JOS. 8PE1DEL & CO.,
WHOLESALE GR0CER8,

my25 1410 Main and 1417 South Htreeta.

rjiUY IT!

THE PEERLESS

Soda Cracker!
YOU CAN GET ir AT

SMYTH'S.
»>e2 v JXAKia notice:

MASON'S
FRUIT JAltS, UNION* JAIIS, JELLY

GLASSKS,.^GALLONSTONE JAILS,
I-GALLON STONE JARS. 3,000 GALLON

STONE WARY), at
GEO. K. McM ECU EN'S,

nulfl i:iOG Market St.
THUDDEU^

BHItKDDKU OATS,
GRANULATED TAPIOCA,SAGO, WHEAT, FA KIN A, OAT MEAL J

and tlieir celebrated Potted and Canned
meals for summer use, at

ntilO McMECHKN'S. 13S0 Market St.

INSURANCE.

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.
.Compare Aa>eto,1882. |

Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
OF 2NJKW YORK,

la round number** .. 8tM,ooo,uouNew York Ljfo i'.iwo.oooNow England ilnluitl..,, 18,006,000Penn.Mutual.............7,000,000Mutual UenetU 35.UOO.OOO
In ratio of raaniipcincut eai-cmcs to total incon(or lhSi, comjwrc the

.uninui mic ins. L'o., or A.Y.,» 1-10 per cl
with the

Sew York Life.; 13 2 10 norecentNew Kugland Mutual ...".is a io
Perm Mutual ............16 4 10 "

Mutual Item-lit ;...io 0-10 "j
Wliieh are the Lowest' Ilates 1
Aununl Premium for lin Insnmnce of 51,000, nge 35. '

Mutual Life Ins.'Co.* of S. Y. - - $22 42
Sew York Life f v. isSow England Mutual..:; i:....-.:...; *><; &o *
E'eim Mututj a ;;; six '

Mutual Benefit....;..... ..IT:.'.". % 00
For other comparlsoiu and information. c*H atrWElWOS'S ACiKNOY,- ,,miiil llffl Mnin Ktroot. 11

T
JEWELRY AND WATCHES.

INITIAL LACE PINS I '

5J 5
A LARGE ASSORTMENT '

if new designs just rccoiyetl anil (or rale «t
cosonablc priccg, a\

n.ILLOXJS JEWBUtY STORK,
mlio -'lasa ilnrlcplSlrfft. I
ORANGE3T

r<

r. ": («
> KJFixiu "

UOOl ORANGES! f.
II

Will' Arrive TillS HORNING at

SCIHUl.Z's, '

M2 I3"J MAIIKET STURM'.

PUHNITUHE, CARPETS,*C.

HEADQUARTERS. FOR

FURNITURE
AND

CARPETS!
f I Wonrejuit In rewlpiotLIIMl 17111*01 ftMr8i,rl,,*M,0Ck«rill I! Ill K'HKHb»rrH.»»AHM>HHlCT8lI ill BIllUI U IHIDKUOAICIW Kin I WARDRoaaj.

ft1 I Our Now httlorim nro now9"0rnofo Ii». embracing moquettw,I in I IIH I N 1 VK''VK imURSKLM, TAUU I [J U I V I l'KBTRY ana J.NQRAIN&.

ffc I Our awortraent of Run li verytfllfYO F,ft,£ei oinbmcliiK RMYRNA. VELnUiVlP11' MOBQUhTTHI, HRUSSKL9,II If V*U IJ Al'KSTR\, mill liuuiy othoil.

Linoleum Oil Cloths!Ail widths uud hUimlurd Maker.

Window Shades!!!I'Htlcrj* (or Storesand rrivaiu Dwelling.

flu-:.
MUM Ulld!l81^wi'Sa full Hue of the.WakclIeltl and Hoywood Urui.

Folding Chairslili
Iho three leading factories of thocoiiutry.

Chamber SetsliiSl
«|̂ ft tThetc Roods we hitvuParlor Sibkssany other house In the city.

UNDERTAKING.
Constantly on hand all theUtext styles. METALIG

CASKETs, CAS1* niul WOOD COFFINS
(urnlstii'd on bhort notice.

FRIEND & SON.
ml»2S .>. ;

DRY GOODS.

STONE & THOMAS.
Just Received n Third Stock of Those

RICH BLACK SILKS
It $1 25, $150 and $2 00, cheap at 33 per

cent more, that liave had such a run.

Also a Full Line of ltrautilul

Summer Silks,
I-.'

IN ALL 8HADE8.

flORlES, SATINS, SURAHS, j
Lace, Huntings, ]
Nun's Veiling, Ciishmeros,

"White Goods, Fine Thread,
Hosiery and Underwear
As Pretty as Silk, etc., etc.

ileaiitil'ul Summer Silk at 47 l-2c.
A. OUEAT IIAIIGAIN.

OUR STOCK OF

Carpets, Velvets,!
Tiijiestrys, Ingrains, 1

Hugs, Oil Cloths,
Window Shades ami

Lace Curtain Goods
Is Unsurpassed by any in the Ciiy.

PBICESLOW

|§§| Oounfer,;
We place on sale to close out a large ,aricty of Seasonable (ioods, marked jlown 510 to 50 per cent. I
The Cheapest Woods ever shown.(Jar- *

ici^s Best Percales at 12 1«9 cents; yard !vide Cambrics 8 cents; Lawns 5 to 8 jcuts; Kviuuants lialf their cost.,So bring :
long your cash and examine for yourelves.^ ,

HR THOMAS,:! lOSO Main Street.onviyi.

££0! FOR Till':

itti EXPOSITION..
11i« (IliC IVntfun'ccr SlwtllT ANUB3, Cant* Chan, iInlilt'iiihii, ,n, F. Noll, clerk, vill leave VVheclini?>r liiiilimuli TllluSjlAYS SKIT. 5, 12, ll>, 2<i, iCCH!0-*Krt'iS,wu(l will Mia uxcitulnn Utktiu>r tlio romitl trt^'Uir -Trn 'Brullur*, Includingjiml whlliMu i|i«;ci\jr. ' 1

ii|)|4Nfl';r«lK n t-pUmU'L opitoriunity tovltlt the Itvue*t hx|M»ltloii In tliNi-nunity.K'cond-uiilY toIJP iMtoTuuic<iutat l&iwllloii.
; (

The .<ir.de* will Im? protiilwl Willi n Rood String '
'm> 1 for Hic t.nMiviiit'm of iwH-ngEm. »n30
A' U, KINDS OK PLAIN ANI) FANCYtV. JOU WOftK

NKATI.Y ASH lilOMITUY KXKCUTKDAT 711KI1I) Il.Y IXTKU.U!F.N<Jr.lUOB OFFICE,Nn«. 2."i Mini 'fi FourUentb'SlrtcL n

KDUCATIOiUL,

I 'SCHOOL"FOR"® !BKCUK1TY, MoTllKRlA CAHK. 0001)ISO, DKUUHTKHL UHJATlON ANbKKA80NABLK L'HAHUK.OT. DB CllANTAli ACADE&yNEAH WIIERL1SO, W.VA. '
Tho thirty-fourth yc*r ol thl« well known KtooIoiuul». uuJorthach&tveoI the fclitcnol th»Yu.IClM oil tho PlKsT MONDAYTFMBKK ue*t, i-ontUiuw tuii tuoMbiPuvlLi rtcelvvsl H'Miy time In thei.U'WlH»'!nlri!toi.iniv Uidr«JrtiiijUier«lninla.mutton iitTnrdliiRCJttcrtIon «llr C/T-I"inmimtatill' wivt «.l iKulthful I»n«l dtltahtlul li«tlon,tylk'iit boanl, tl»nn>uKU<ll*ipll»io.*n«lAt the HnnUioI IKivluna iwUitiVlu «u.ty <\tmlnbiit ot fetwtlo iiHlucniloui iJiCluuuiK tin* iuM*r*lnnttU«RM*nnd mtnlf. «t ynr ivmniMblr tti.,-tew

OK Till*. VIMITATION,
^ Mi. lUl'HiV"j?;i'ww Senr win diiiK,' \V" Vi

WESTERN "

MARYLAND COLLEGE,For Students or Unlit Soxw In SeparateDopartuimls.
Orvaulred undsr' tho 'mikjilcm of (ho Methods|'rotr»tiuit t:biuih,l.lti7.liicor|Hir»*icil by Act of Aarmbly, iscs,Ocouim*oiii) oMho roostUmilHul mid luntthfulidUsln the Stole. Htvi'lyc* itifitml H|ijin,j.tuijotlfiont iliuUutMnltite for the treelk*tu ( tut nodentfmin cu-h Seinitorlttl l>l»ttUl. l'rmldn *roinfortablo toomJorrMchtwoMtuUbU. Hut(nilrollout omiiftftiV Instructor*. t ourn'hi »tu<|rninirie mul thorough; both tu the l'rv|*rvifj »njt'oluKimo Departments lisclpllue imtkind. Term# very moderate. a t*vJuiiai>h|n 0|Three Yciir*' Tuition forjioo.mid ttoMiidi'in*h«rliiitMK-liScholiinililiO ikwid, Uooiu, Wti^hlUK, I'uelmiri unlit "i }he ml* of «l«i C.7 |ht y»*r. 11mbicn In nntosful o]K-mtl(in lor 1% vciiik'I lie Thirty llr>l t»eiiil*Aimun! V. >lnn UulnnSfu,6th. IhW, *uil. Will* J*n atvth IhKt. htfOtJ.lOKiie and further information uddrvmJ.T. l» l* I'n-oUlrtii,IlllR\Vl'HltlllHU|<T. Mtl
U 'WUVJJI'J OUHUUIJ ATJ?

The National Capital

Mr. and Mm. V»"ra. l>.CABELL will open aFcmideSchool til the National Capital. h ik'Uvt Itarilucand imjr Boh«K»l for Young Udltn, on the THIkDWEDNESDAY lu bKlThMUKIt, In the tull.llu*At present occupied by Mrv. M. k. Anhcr'i Schf-oion Fourteenth utrvet Mr. and Mr*. UUU wllbeMilmctl by a complete cor]«of Mtuter*, mul ever?facility will be afl'orded to nudum, in «iW*nc*Awhile the preparatory dcjmruni;nt *m receiverooht thorough Attention.The modern huiKuaues will funn k prominentfeature of the Kchrv.i. For lull particular* n.|.lru«th« I'lltldr-Hl. WILLIAM I). CABELLapt^nawMw lilt M. St. S. w.,WiuihiuKtflu.[i>c
WEST VIRGiMA.UNlYERSin.The ncxlKNilon begins SHTKMltKk 6th, jv»Tr.s SkpAIiatbSiCMooi.*, Itiuitidlnu Khftol «t li£torv uutl M-lioql of kii^lliu. Full .cnurx* lu u*and Medicine extending throughout thu kj*|0Iihnlatgid facllttlp for Mudy of 1'hyMcnl to*.,.u sviciiuiiv .»K"timurp; tMiipltiuly cuirti.Mchemical labratory. Tr.orouphcouim inati'i Modern latituagea and literatim*. Tat ludiat cost. Neeosary oxneuM.* not over &I7.1, Kefcatalogues and other information.urtdic*W. L. ttlUON.FmWent,nn5 M«in;niiiowii.\V. Vn,

WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITYNlNEdopartmcntsof studv; text l-oub.f'irtii.MicdATCOST;ciileuJrtr arram:<>l to Milt twjicrv; eii>en>esfor one year from 5l7f> to S-XO-.iinii-KvUrtmliberal, thorough, Kali term K^insbKnKJIllKa7 1SS1. Attendance that year m.in!St»Mitlrtc.iWest Virginia ami from b Slate* and Ttrritiiru*Number of Ktudenta Urger thau iortcnyunYloua.
. ....%*Vwcatalogues atiu other Information inly tothe Acting President, 1>. is. H'RINTOX, jlmtio.town. Vont Va. mtlj

WESLEYAK FEMALE IHSTITUFE,STAUNTON, VI lu;IN IA.
OpenH Repteml>er 'JOtli,' 1H32. One" r,t the FirtSchools for.Youn»c.l a»Jie> in tho United ruw.Surroundings beautiful. ClimatetWM]f|>md. I'dpilsfrom eighteen States. Terms atron; the lotIn Uie Union. Itoard, W&fcVtng, lliiclish t'ourw,ljitin, French, Gcrauu, Imtruincwsl ilu.de. Ac,for Scholastic year from September to June, M3H.For Catalogues write to

r.EV. wm. a. HAltRW, d. d..pm't.jy3-MWFdvv_ Stauiiton, Ya

OHIO WESLEYAti UNIVERSITY,
DELAWARE, OHIO,

I."e'hlghial Rraacjrjaonfibelii*t rollcgis hjih'. or Uc»u Nwoutry »anuu tj.ponseexcepting for cloifliig. * «iWn g"r£ihundredyouuKraou, timl. r $n>(,. 0wi, tubSunder pwial MiptrrMun at i!uoi"H>rv.B,ory01 Art 'h|4nm(Dt,L-« .
d« «rtw«w. .Normal, Uumihni »u.|Jill « i n I'l'i-llier ttlih

drXJTH vft 'c,!,!ma' Kor «*»!«*« *urc?»sL..H. rAY *h, hvMdenu jjv7

jyj Uf>l C LESSONS.
Mrs. "W. S. Hutchms will resume fc^r I

Uliuviesin i'iano ami Vocal lesions on MUXDAv^September 4ti>, ut her residence, No.
S<» I'welftU street, at which plare plemecal)
or address for in formation as lo tenus, Ac.
ae2
T. GEORGE'S IIALl., AN l'NSW
pif«ed Hoarding School f.»r liojv mm! YmmMen,, UeisUirtowu, lUltimoru muiitv, JJirjUnd,prepares for the Uuivundlie* mid «o!kw,or Hudim*7 Vci,r' ,,n)f- J* a K,-N'fcAK. A. M.

' 'I'"'-Willi ICICR'tllTl Will.
'il/i'jy

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

^LEXANDER BONE, SR.,
NOTARY FDBLIO, UCDJSKI) I.KNTRAL !r3NJ&taAMI REAL hXIWTK AHKNT.
Wmj tiKOtiatoa, stink, boiiKht will wHrir)buuls'mid uninufrtcturor>i' booLvoK-iifl^Jisl-^inuc!<*ed. J&UUs nettled, note*, Ixxtk «iwual»,

ind renu collected. 11oum» rented mid
'"Ojloert.Mu promptly remittal. Advtmu suit
Ml biLiluchh corrvifHiiidciictjaiiiildcrittillj'itwoJrilo. Rcial for circular to rvferwnt*. lis SfuW
treot, (Cmngle's Uhnk.) over City B*uk, WhtrjH
jy^-LJjJVA X. yA UK,

Surveyor ami Civil Kiigliiccr,'
Attends to all work in Engineering andSuivcjwfit reasonable mica

Okncu, ;i0 Iviiinn Srwsr,
Ucsldeno', PUmkhih Vati. y. National ^

JAMES GlLCUlilST,
Civil Engineer, Surveyer and Kxaminer

a/ Land Titles.
Ofkick:.12 Twelfth Street, wheeling.

\V. Va. Telephone. So. .*>' » nl1^-

K CAMDE& M. I)., (1

X'liyNicSan uiitl Sur^ooii;
Residence and oflice No. 1G> Foortctathttmi

itttce also at 11XJ Clmplliro street.
Telephone No. (>»il ami .No. It. ^Calls promptly answcriM. 11

Q. 0. SMITH,
ttcul Estate, Itoiul .V Slock llroker.
opcclal attention jjiveu to nilloctiuc rent* *ua u»

ieuoral management of Keal fcttte. .mhl 1'mq Main Mmi. WTiw-Hng. V*.

PROFESSIONAL.
I»H. OULLYIIKM Ii*h r«Aurn«1 u> Iho city ftn'i «"

lumod the practice of niciUciue Mid turner)'.
»n bo round at the
OFKICK 01" TJIK HOAUU OK EDUCATION.

)ver the City Hank. Mark.". »tn-pt. EiL1

BUSINESS CAHDS.

gTEPHEN McCWLLOUGU,
Cariicnler uiid IliilMer.

Brick'BuUiUn# erected roniplcte in all
niprovenutu'iA. Al.«*i wooden l»«il«i!tu» ?
XUUpWte on lot. Wooden hnildlnc* Iraai'J
Ittcd un In yard at work tfiop "-ken HA
,»artun<i completed, wn rcw^niOilp b-nfl*. A»K
orationsmade on old buil'Jtnc, n*if.i f»Uej»
iky.iichUjinrtlcuUrlynttj;ii<t«<l to. '***' (,,ur£,.
md hlieivingfltlul upon .hurt notice;
>ut in Htid More# Altered. Itoddumc No. «'-{
centb htreet, /nrismly occupied by Mr. ft*®!!'"
ihop in rear of <'nt)ltol. mi A !!< > U I^i*»

HEELING BOILER WOKKS.
Manufacturer* of portable, »Ut|oiwr^,

joilent. lirwehltJL', chirnne>\ tanks, itilk
huttcw and nil kind* of Imivy sheet IM" "7*:
X'tlew In second-hand boiler?. ForinVf®*''"3
pply to COX 4 M0NK1MJ.V

No. 1«W Market »Ut*
Telephone C-21. RcpalmjKrirtl *twuUi>i'.T''^

e«wnatile. vJz~

£) 0. LIST, Jit.,
fork: packer

1 .«.L--ru-D MEATS
.,actuor oi tn° cwennueo

which ajv uow rvjulr arid formlc^t .

y
^ KOLr.i'KLVTil SIKZJET.

MTU. 0. MfiuaruaJi br*rifle.!. "J.IjI'a Clia-ty

J M. OLOU8TOU,DS4LS2 13

iriilii,(Jronii<H>ci!j Bnfrd llaj, Straw&
'J' SOtJlli Street, Sour Mtrkt-t Street Uri'U».
VIJ1 pajr tho hij;hi*i market price (or wbH'., («rn

HJirS <mt>. 350

$15® i:1/o I
I'OOL OITIONS IX \V.v 1.1. fTKKCT.

.stock r\( ii,i.v::i: m i ritirir.'.v J
Tho Jxi*t mill iil.ni ore,- «,VvIvl f"r mnii* <? m

we pnM* fuun miihJI i»v«-.n»ieiiK «ltii km*' r»-

ilily^, MjJttiinlnry frtr. ^«J»lrrx*.
RlMiAR HUA V X IU, lUukris. I

U2C l*0»t llulldllig, 1C'«Ss l1) K54:lwliK»*W4iv.>. »


